2014-15 PROGRAMS

Steel Band
April 10, 2015

STEEL BAND

Mango Salsa
Sunset
Fire on the Mountain
My Maria
Marianne
Billie Jean
Rosanna
Barbara

Phil Hawkins
Len “Boogsie” Sharpe
Mickey Hart (arr. Goodwin)
Brooks/Dunn (arr. Bullard)
William Eaton
Michael Jackson
Toto
Austin “Super Blue” Lyons

Percussion Ensemble
April 11, 2015

PERCUSSION ENSEMBLE

Phylogeny
Bloom
The Gilded Cage
Prelude and Dance
Martian Tribes
The Cry

David Knuepper
Ivan Trevino
Susan Powell
Ronald Lo Presti
Emmanuel Sejourne
Nathan Daughtrey

Percussion Studio Recital
January 25, 2015

Motion #2
Land
…like a burden too heavy
Parody
Song Book
Rhythm Song
Restless
The Green Road
Crystal Mallet
2+1

Nicolas Hall
Takatsugu Muramatsu
Brian Blume
Jesse Monkman
Ivan Trevino
Paul Smadbeck
Rich O’Meara
Mark Ford
Arthur Lipner
Ivan Trevino
Percussion Ensemble
November 3, 2014

Normandy Beach – 1944
Trio per Uno
Not far from here
The Frame Problem
Winter Nocturnes
   III. March
Battlestations
Promise Music

Log Cabin Blues
Back Talk
Xylophonia

David Gillingham
Nebosha Jovan Zivkovic
Blake Tyson
James Romig
Patrick Long
Rich Holly
Clif Walker
G. H. Green
Harry Breuer
Joe Green

Iron Giant Percussion
September 7, 2014

Credo in US
Musique de Tables
"Clusters on a Quadrilateral Grid"
   from Strange and Sacred Noise
The Farthest Place
Threads
Branches
Trad (A Forest of Hands)

John Cage
Thierry de May
John Luther Adams
John Luther Adams
Paul Lansky
John Cage
John Eriksson
2013-14 PROGRAMS

Steel Band
April 11, 2014

STEEL BAND II
Chorando Se Foi
Jump in the Line
Mary-Ann
arr. Tony McCutchen
arr. Jennifer Duerden
arr. Tony McCutchen

STEEL BAND I
Oyelo que te Convienne
Bouncing around the Room
Late in the Evening
Soca Pressure
Edward Palmieri
Trey Anastasio
Paul Simon
The Mighty Sparrow

Percussion Ensemble
April 16, 2014
Percussion Ensemble Festival
Mark Ford, guest

PERCUSSION ENSEMBLE II
Soul of the New Machine
Storm Warning and Dance
Dun’t Be Blue Mon
Michael Varner
Steve Riley
Lalo Davila

PERCUSSION ENSEMBLE I
Colored Windows, Tempered Rooms
Funkadunk
DisArchitectue
Stealing a moment…
Coffee Break
Tiger Dance
New Math
Baljinder Sekhon, II
Scott Higgins
Dave Hall
Mark Ford
Mark Ford / Ewelina Bernacka Ford
Jeffrey Dennis Smith
Andy Narell

Joe Collins
Graduate Recital
April 6, 2014

Into the Air
Motion No. 2
Two Mexican Dances
Cerberus
Hide and Seek
So Long Eric
Ivan Trevino
Nicholas Hall
Gordon Stout
Joe Collins
Imogen Heep
Charles Mingus
Dr. Gene Fambrough
Faculty Recital
April 3, 2014

Mario Can’t Dance in the Kitchen
Torch
Where Thou Art – That – Is Home –
Le Batteur
Into the Air
Occam’s Razor
Shadowfax

Gene Fambrough
Fambrough
Fambrough
Ivan Trevino
Fambrough
Fambrough

Percussion Ensemble
November 11, 2013
Iron Giant Percussion, guest

THE HISTORY OF THE PERCUSSION ENSEMBLE

Ionisation (1931)                      Edgard Varese
Ostinato Piannissimo (1934)            Henry Cowell
Etudes choregraphiques (1955)          Maurice Ohana
I.
African Welcome Piece (1971)          Michael Udow
Omphalo Centric Lecture (1984)         Nigel Westlake
Stained Glass (1991)                   David Gillingham
II. Cathedrals
Sprint! (2006)                         Rob Smith

Iron Giant Percussion
September 14, 2013

Drums of Winter                      John Luther Adams
Music for Pieces of Wood            Steve Reich
Selections from Postludes           Elliot Cole
Drumming, part I                    Steve Reich
Third Construction                  John Cage